
         Top Stitch Quilting Contract 
 
Customer name: _______________________________Phone: ______________         
Email: ______________________________________Address:_____________ 
___________________________________________Date: _______________ 

Quilt description: ______________________________________________________________ 
Quilt top size: ___________ x__________ 
Backing size: _________x____________ ** backing fabric must be 4” larger than the quilt top (8” 
longer and 8” wider than the quilt top) 
 
Batting: ** must be 4” larger than the quilt top around all 4 sides (8” longer and 8” wider than the quilt top) 
_____batting provided by customer 
_____ my choice _____yds @_____per yd= $______.  
Top Stitch offers Quilters Dream 100% cotton batting in two different weights. Choose one option. 
____Request (lightest weight) is $_____per yd=________________ 
____Select (medium weight) is $______per yd =________________  
____Hobbs 80% cotton 20% poly $_____per yd =_______________ 
 
Thread:  
Top Stitch offers 40weight long staple cotton or 40wt polyester thread in variegated combinations and 
solids. If providing your own thread, it must be long staple 40wt cotton thread or a 40wt polyester 
thread. Thread must be on a cone.  
_____customer provided 
_____my choice of thread .006 per sq. inch solid, .009 per sq. inch variegated for panto’s and regular 
quilting. Thread charge for close stylized quilting will have an additional charge =_______________ 
Bobbin thread~ Choose one option. 
____ please match the top thread                                additional thread charge=_______________ 
____ please match the backing fabric 
____ my choice 
 
Quilting rates. Choose one option. 
______Option 1: Minimum charge $50.00. _______ sq. inches X .025 for medium stipple and medium 
panto =______________________. 
______Option 2: Minimum charge $75.00. _______sq. inches X .03 for small stipple and small panto 
design=______________________. 
______Option3: Minimum charge $100.00. _______sq inches X .035 and up for specialized quilting, 
which includes stylizing to enhance the quilt top. Price will be dependent on how close the quilting is done. 
=___________________________. 
______Option 4: Minimum charge $75.00. Cross Hatch Quilting Horizontal and Vertical _______sq 
inches x .03 to .05. Price will be dependent how close the cross-hatch is stitched.  
 
Binding. Choose one option. 
___Customer will square up and bind their own quilt. 



___ Customer provides binding. Top Stitch will cut and prepare for attaching to quilt. Top Stitch will 
square up the quilt and machine sew it to the quilt. Customer will hand stitch it down. 45 cents per lineal 
yard. ____________lineal yards x .45 =________________________ 
___ Customer provides binding. Top Stitch will cut and prepare for attaching to the quilt. Top Stitch will 
square up the quilt, sew it on the quilt, and hand stitch it down on the back of the quilt using my invisible 
hand binding stitch. $13.00per lineal yard. ______________lineal yards x $13.00 =________. 
 
___Attaching a 4” rod pocket on the back is an additional $12.00. Be sure to include enough fabric for 
the rod pocket. You will need 9” x width of the quilt for a 4 1/2” rod pocket.       = ___________. 
___Backings must be square. If they are not square, a $15.00 charge will be applied to square up the 
back.                                                                                                                    =_____________. 
                                                                                                               
                                                                                                              Discount =_____________. 
 
                                Sales tax of ___________% will be charged on all quilts.  =____________. 
 
                                                                                                         Total:         =_____________. 
 
                                                                                                    Shipping:        =_____________. 
 
                                                                                               Grand Total:         =____________. 
 
Shipping: A minimum of $16.50 shipping charge will be applied depending on box size and weight, for 
return shipping in the United States. I use Priority Mail and will adjust shipping to the actual charge. 
 
Permission to share on social media: 
____No, sorry. 
____yes, tag me and show your work on my quilt! 
 
 
 

Top stitch disclaimer. By placing your quilt in Top Stitch’s care, you understand and agree to the following terms. 
I promise to do my very best in the quilting of your quilt. There is always some stretching during the quilting 
process. If seams are not pressed and flat and/or the quilt top/backing is not square this can result in puckering, 
popped seams, wavy borders or other possibilities. Top Stitch will treat your quilt as her own but will not take 
responsibility for mishaps other than quilting.  

 
 


